Ace thanks you for helping to keep our College community healthy because #YouMatterToNOVA

NOVA Community Partnership Pledge

Together as faculty, staff and students, we pledge to take responsibility for our health and protect others by keeping the NOVA community safe from the spread of COVID–19.

THE COLLEGE WILL:
› Maintain a commitment to keep instruction interruptions to a minimum and help students stay on track to complete their programs of study.
› Initiate steps to mitigate the risk and transmission of COVID–19 through enhanced sanitation by cleaning professionals and providing cleaning materials to students, staff and faculty for supplemental cleaning as needed.
› Quickly respond to student concerns and/or questions as they arise.
› Adapt procedures and policies to adhere to CDC, state or federal policy/guidelines.

I WILL:
› Conduct daily health screenings before coming to campus, using the GoCanvas app.
› Wash my hands often for at least 20 seconds with soap and water or use hand sanitizer.
› Follow all requirements for social distancing, including not gathering closely with others, especially in classroom and lab settings.
› Wear an appropriate face covering as directed by NOVA policy.
› Observe all public health and safety signage and directions.
› Stay home if I feel ill.
› Self-isolate for 14 days after exposure to someone who is ill or has tested positive for COVID–19.

TOGETHER WE WILL:
› Respond to contact tracing outreach by the Virginia Department of Health or local health authorities.
› Be understanding of those who cannot wear face coverings due to other health conditions.